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John Underwood left Tuesday
morning for The Dalles whereJ. B. THOMPSQ?! RELEASED

S?ta
he goes as a witness on a final

W D0ES87 MS
HAVE A STREET SPR1MER

,

DIAL13KDS

WATCHES

CLOCKS

JEWELRY

proof case.J. B. Thompson, who has been
in the county jail for two years
and BX months awaiting trialiuHvv,.. -

th wind sweeiia ,
FOR SALE

Hora. Saddle. Bridle, Chaps.
Here U a bargain. A chunky. To buy Glasses is one iking. TO II AVE YOUR EYES

eight year old, well broke hore,
a big cloud of duBt around the murdcr of Aiex Goericke, has
corner into somcbody'a face or furniahed bonds which were ap-in- to

some store, the counters or(prove(j by Judjre yttiefteld and
shelves of which have just been j rewei Wednesday morn--

PROPERLY FITTED IS ANOTHER.
Save Time and Moneu and go to agood raddle, blanket, bridle, pair of

good chaps for (iO each. See Her

STATE GRADUATE OPTICIAN of Proven Abilitybert Schilling at the Time office.cleaned, covering the goods with i ing jIig landsmen are George
a layer of dust making it' impos Nelson of Coeur d' Alene, Idaho,

WILLIAMS JEWELERHIGH GRADE, UPRIGHTand 'J. A. Allison of Gillette,
Wyoming, both of whom .ere
brothers-in-la- w of Thompson.
He left Wednesday morning for

sible to keep anything clean.
And why doesn't Condon have a
street sprinkler?

' The answer
heretofore has been: "Not
enoueh water." But since the

CRAHD PIAHOS
OPTICIANEXPERToutside points accompanied by

city purchased the Hay Creek j Must be Sold at once. Partite in-

tending to purchase a Piano will do
his sister Mr& Allison, who has
been here visiting with him for a

well to investigate. These instrumentsweek. His case will be tried at ECNOTIare fully warranted for Ten Years.the next term of the circuit
court

W. A. DARLING.

ranch the water supply has been

practically inexhaustible so that
excuse has been done away with.
What will the next excuse be?
It will probably be that a sprink-
ler costs too much money. If
this is true why is it that other
towns not half the size of Con-

don can afford one? Is it going

The Misses Knox of Fossil
were iruests of Miss Jean Barker

THE MODEL BOOING HOUSE
the latter part of last week and
the first of this. Miss May

You will always find a complete
line of

Hot watr bottle Fountain nyrinpe Bulb Syringes
Lndieft' dyringeg Infant's ayrtngea Ear yringe
Atomizer' Xaial douches Nipples,
Rubber cukWoiih Pacifiers Breaot pumps

Nipple shields
' Rubber gloves Catheters

Douche and bed pans
Bent quality. Reasonable price. Goods guaranteed.

R. L. HUNT, Druggist.

to be said that these towns are
of and more te

'
Knox returned to her home Mon- -ahead MRS. A. KARGL, Proprietor,m . ... a. Inu iuVii U hniflt(itai TAf 111 ATI.

than uonaonr a movement was,"mouth and other points where
Rooms Just Repapered. First-Cla- ss.inLu. nA th rUv AA it ! she will visit friends and rela- -

nrt K nffrinff to furnish the i tives for some nme. Beds. Try them a week, only $135,

Fred Sanders came down from
water free of charge. J. VV.

Hire offered to furnish the
.nn'nVU, nnil An ihtx wnrk nrrt Lost Valley Wednesday. He, South Ma;n St Condon
vilino. iha merchants would ! reported everything is looking

guarantee him a sufficient! fine in that section of the country
1 ii I v i

r i i n n,and says that he has cut 116 cords
of wood this summer. L GILLIAM CO.SURE DEATH

.'.I ': i

Jo plies aijd lr?5ts!
YOU6UMMQN8

In th Circuit Coart of tha blataol Otvgo lor'

amount to justify him in purchas-
ing the sprinkler but the guaran-
tee was not forthcoming and the
movement died. It seems that
the merchants are the ones who

' are now holding back the enter-

prise when they should be the
ones to push it For a small do

liilu::d co. h
j UlllUtn CuiiMlr.

To the Store of Robin- -'Tha Kiral National Bauk ( Condon, flaluUO.
va. " i

son when you need!(I J. W. Harrtanii and W. X. Burroagha. Defand- - ,

lanua. '
To W. N. Burroiixlu. ona ol Uia defendanla Watch Repairing thatnation each month their stores

atwra named,
i t tti iumnf tha ttut a o( Oreann :would have a much more invit- - will give you satisfac- -;

: .mi1,1 oo at Vuu ara horb commaiidod and iwjulrad 10 tion
He is Wutch Inspector for the 0. R.
& S. Ry and thoroughly understands

the business.

Paulina's Poinon Fly Paper
Large Envelopes 5c

Best Dalmatian Insect Pow-

der, per imund 35c

Sulphur Candles for Fumi-

gating, 2 for 25c

Chloride of Lime for Mio- -:

robes, 2 for 25c

Tanglefoot Fly Paper, 25
double sheet for 25c

CONDON

Our Specialties
The highest grade

family flourTbe
highest market
price for wheat4!'

Rolled feed and
mill feed the
beet Prices al-

ways right : :

""V T appuaraud au.wetor otharwlw to In. j

whole prove more satisfactory icompumt m aeaiiwi you inuaooaiiud
totVloir customers, Thin matter ,

on of bthir Uia lllh d. Aaicual, MWI.

lotor w( JU(li01(!ll,
should be attended to before the tm 01 iw.oo wiu iniereat th.nwu mm m

harvested for ol WOS. at tha rata ol ton par caul.
crops are as soon :p,t,0JUBni,lp,WilAW.tioBW' (w
aS the teams Commence hauling ,,,lhwwlth ihec.uanddUbaraManla oltki
wbent to town the streets will be action. od lr u onlot to aU the attached

(n MUi(llI.tloll 0( Mld ,.
cut up and in worse shape than! m, ,mmon.i.rvdpouo w. n. B1
ev- - routl 0 piibHbllratiou hsteol In Tha Condon

t t Ololfv, a uowtor ol Rvnaral elroalatlon puldl- -

.had weekly In Condon, 0llUamC0iit)f,Oreou
AJAX

, fur a Mirlod ul U areuki. aerau Inaartlxita, con- -

A T SViolrnn mil ivimilftr ns. manotiiaou tha imhrtnrof July. IWT, and and--

WASSON'S GASH

GROCERY
for the best canned good', ntsple
and fancv arocerieR. Frenh fruits

ko. l,nl,f Mr Qtona'o '' " 01 ". IW7. oy an oraer
ocooui imw uviurhv uuin.v, " of Uia Honorable Kdarard ann County Juua
wheat at $3 per acre.

and vegetables .in season. Fuliia
weight, bed quality and lowest

"prices at this store. Try ua."PUiUfKTof Ullltan) Couuty, Umton made and an tend ou
tha lth day ofj illy. 1TO7.

D. R. Piaaam
Headinjr has commenced and

Attorney for PialutUr.

the grain seems to' be. turning iPateoiflmtpuMicHUon.jtiiy wu,i7 ! !iKvPNSjBSaMraiNunTH MAlli oIKtxlIau ol laat pirbllcaUon, Augiul HOto, IWT.
out fine.

turn MboiiM m. w. rrt.nt If I
, illk. alPiaa Workinger, Smith Bros.,

Chaa Fagan, Al York and Burrel
Brown have formed a company aiAnAAnnnnnjviuunAAnnninnrip

s Condon National Bank
ORfcOON

JUST TO

REMIND YOU
OONDON

BIQ

CLUBBING

OFFER
Capital

Stock
: j:j?mn$zi

and purchased the Adlard & Rick-- !

ard thresher. Pias Workinger
is general manager.

While in this vicinity last week
A." J. Shelton had the misfortune
to have his team run away, break--j
ing out the tongue and tangling
up the harness. ' "

j

Al York says he has the banner

chant ':":rm:W;-:A-
WADE, pji&t:fsiVict-rmu-

F. T. HVXL JS0yk $50.000.., BURT

Condon OloDe $1.50
Portland Journal 1.50

Pacific Monthly 1.00

Total - - $4.00

Ccttkier

You are cordially invited to rftake

THAT HARVEST TIME

IS NEAR AT HAND

And in order to avoid de-

lay you should place
your orders for Harness,
etc., with us now. er

we do not carry
' factory goods, but sell

you harness which we

can guarantee, at right"
prices.

this your BANKING HUMC
We receive the accounts of Firms, Corporations and

Individuals, and return to our depositors every
'' accommodation within the limits of

Prudent Banking.

crop of barley in this part of the
country. ,

Walter Farrer is back from
Rogue River. He Bays give him
Old Gilliam.

Messers. Hines, Ogle and
Underwood have their combined

harvesters home and ready for
business.

We will give you a year's sub-

scription to these three
'

publications for

Interest allowed on time deposits
IS2.50 rfH
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Wahted Two A(No. 1 carpen-tr- s

July 20th. Apply to H. C.

Winans, OfBoe oomer of Walnut
and East Sts., two blocks East - of

Hotel Oregon. Condon, Oregon. PREMI E R
Ask your Grocer for it. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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